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OVER THE WAY.

Gone in lier childiike purity
Out frein dxc golden day;

Fading away in the light se sweet,
Where the ailver stars and thc aunbeama maeet,

Over the silent way,
Over the boom tenderly

The peari -w bite hands are pressed;
The lashes lie on lier cheeks se thtii,-
Where the softeiit blush cf the rose habt been,
Shuttîng the bine of lier eyes within,

The pure lids elosed tei rest.
Over the sweet~ braw icvingly

Twizxcth lier sunny hair;
She was so fragile that love sent down,
Frein bis heaveniy geis, that soft, briglit crown,
Te shade her brow witx its waves ise brown,

Like ais the dimpiing air.
Gene to sleop xith the tender Sufle

Froze on lier 8il-,nt lips
13y the fareweil kiss of lier dewy breath,
Cold it tho chisp) of the sie Death,
Like the last f air bud cf a faded wreath,

Whose bloi the white freet nips.
R.obisx,-liushod ln your downy bod

Over bile siinging bough,-
De yen miss bier veice frcom p yer ,Iad duet,
When the dew in the heart cf the rose li &et,
Till its veivet lips with the essence wet,

lu crient crinîson giow?
Rosebud,-under your shady leaf

Hia frin tho sulîîîy day,-
Do yen miss the giauce of the cye se bright,
Whoso bine was lîcavoni to yotîr tinxid sight?
It is beaîiiig 310w in a %vorid of iight,

Over the starry way.
llearts,-wlîere the darliîîg's lxerd hatit lin,

Held by leve's shining ray,-
Do yen kuiv titat the touch of lier gontie hxand
Deth brighiten the harp) iin the unknown land?

Over tie starry ivar.

THE FAITHPUL FRIENN>.

In a very hlie cot,
111 a rnther quiet spiot,
lu1 the suds aid ini the scap,
WVorkd c~ woînat fuit of liopc,
XVrkin11s1pnîi. ail aloîte,
lei a sort~ of uside'rtîme.
>'With a Saviotir for a Frieiud,

Bu ivili eep Ile to thceîî.
Sornctiîîxes, happeninig aieîî,
1 had heard the seiiîg,
Anîd 1 often used to sie,
Morie iii sviixxpathy titan guile,
But 1 îî'.aer said a wurd
In regard t.o what 1 li-arti,

As site sang about lier Friend,
Who -%ould keep lier te the end.

Not iii scrrw, r in glue,
Wo-rkigng ail Jay long was she,
As bier oilidrien, three clr fojur,
Playcdt arouftd lier on1 the flur,

But, in monotone, the seoîg,
She was huniming aIl day long:
"1With a Saviour and a Friend,

Ho will keep ine te the end."

Just a trifle loucly she,
Jat as poor as poor coula bo,
But her spirits aiways rose
Liko the bubbles ini ber clothos;
And. though widcwed and alone,
Cheered her with the moniotone

Of a Saviour and a Friend,
Who wouid keep her ta the end.

1 have seen her rub and scrub
On the wash-board in the tub,
While the baby sopped in suds,
RciIled and tustibled in tie duds,
Or wua paddlin la the pools
With old sacissors 8tuck ini spools,

She stilli humnning of lier F'riend,
Who would keep her to the end.

Ilumaîi iopes alld hemail creeds
Have their rmot iii huinan needs,
Anîd 1 îvouid not wislî tu strip
Front tiiat washerwionan's lip
Any sont, thatt s c cati sing,
Atiy hope tltat song may bring,

For the woman bas a Friend,
Who illh keoi ber to the end.

-Advaîce.

"Is that brake liard to ha.ndie?" asked a youncy man
of the driver of a dr;awbi-idge car. "No,"' responded
tliat person. "Is that vilistie hard to biow,> agi
interruptud the youthi. "No," gruffly respoîîded the
driver. 'fflîat is the harde8t tiig to do) on a street
cairl' 'Atisweritig fouis' quustioiss, ' replied the dri-
ver.

*RAILWAY CERTIFICATES TO UMO0N.

'lTe forni of certificate sent te delegates by the Sec-
rL'tsry is the une used by ail Canadian raiivays. Full
fare to Ottawa miust ho 1 aid by the delegate to t.he
ticket agent at startinîg Point, wixo ivîll fill iii the cer-
tificate te that effcct. The certifica-tes must aIl be
iîaided in at the Union meetings to be filled in hy the
Seci-etary, ii) order to secure return tickets at onie-third
faré, The C P. R. dous neo carrying for the G. T. R.
exce)>t freoin Brockville tu (>ttawva. Dele-ates travel-
lin- iin G. T. R. freux points %vest of Torointo cati get
a through ticket to Ottawa via Brockville by preseuting

tiercortificate.
111;G11 PSDL1EY,

bec. - Tr<uxs.

Toi.urc'.''>er Re'. J. litrton, B.D., Eits)r. wili be
pmltsi (1, V.) o» the ir,;t ani ain~t~ eaài tu t, aud wtt h
t#4 tfrcc te atuy prt f Ca iadaor the United StatOw for ont dollar per

aillimut., Pubiâbed soieiy in the iut.crebt of the Congrcgutional
churche" of the D)ominion,. Pastorî* of ehu roi% 'sad f ricrnb t in crsI
are e-%rilcsty rcqttcted '.o Send î>rolnptly 1 >=l itons of Charch rîcws, or
ciiînîu»utcations ofirenerai interest. To wimue insertion send cariy,
theotir$s colurnn will bc k pt open til th(2 tcnth and twcnty-fifth of
cachm~ont.h.

Att cn',notosConclrain z t su.bject niatter of the pzJor. aul
boaks, etc., fur ro, icw, and ail cxchancs ta o u r-nt to Tut Le'.Dmp,
CA'SAr'îA I PflffimDtr, Box 2M.$ Toronto. Ont.

AUt c'>rresp,)iiiinac re,,tardtng< sulîicrlpions, dvrsoensand
gencrai btWuffs to bca directod te 34a %Y. IL. Ctut, Bowmanville, Ont.


